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A 5AL Vernon Han was found .by
Sheriff Lytic, in a state of intoxication?
em Ssati Main street "Wednesday' af--

teraoaau He was taken" befere-Ha- y

ex KeicJcq-.i- a police cesit and oa nsak- -

r3L f&a of etiHy was fined J3.6fl

tie ests.

30 Persons Are HmH

n Explosion Of Dust

J (Br The Asjocutco ptui
J KAXBAS CITY, Dec. 2S More than

30 persons are suffering from burns
I and injuries received from a dust ex
' plosion and fire in the mill of the
Scareer Flour and Cereal Co. here
this afternoon. Estimates of the loss,
range from $123,000 to 1150,000.

Firemen searched in the ruins
where a man was said to have been
se-- immediately after the explosion.
This man, it was said, made two at- -

, tempts to escape from the building
through a window, but each timet

1 seemed to lack strength and fell back
into the flames. Company officials

, said all the men escaped from the
building.

APPROVE PUNS FO

MEMORIAL BUG
Members Of Commission

Reach Final Agreement
With Architects

j Members of the Memorial Building
j Commission at their session Wednes

day aiiernoon neia at mo omcu 01
President H. C. Devin, went over the
building plans with Architects Bulford
and Payne of Columbus.

The architects 'had brought with
them drawings showing the plans
worked out on a larger scale than
hitherto had been submitted. They"

also 'presented an eleratioa of the
building in colors. These drawings
were 'examined by the members care-
fully and certain changes and altera
lions suggested. After these had been
incorporated approval was given to
the plans submitted.

The Banner has been promised by
the commission" a description of the
building plans and a cut of the build
ing drawing as soon as these can be
prepared by the architects. It is hoped
to make this presentation at an ear-

ly date.
The members of the commission

and the architects are pleased with
the result of their combined efforts
and are confident that the public,
when an opportunity is given to exam-

ine and study the plans, also will ap.
prove them. The belief is entertain-
ed that the plans as adopted will give
Knox county a fitting and adequate
memorial room and auditorium that
will prove a wonderful asset to the
county and community.

After a four hour session the mem-

bers of the commission adjourned.
They will meet again Wednesday, Jan-
uary 10. Without delay the architects
will start the work on the working
drawings on which bids will be in.
rited.

The removal of the buildings now
on the site will begin shortly after
January 1. This work will be in charge
of Horace Ransom.

Agents Of Alleged
Anon Ring Seized

(Br Tie Assaaitts Pessi
NEW YORK. Dec 2S Two men

taken in a recent roundup of burglary
suspects confessed today, according
to the police, that they had been em.
ployed by a laundry association at
f75 a job Jo destroy with acids wear
ing apparel in the workshops of laun
dry owners who refused to recognize J

them. '
They were reported to have told

police that they had worked together
on 15 jobs and that the laundries they
visited had been set afire by the acids.

A watchman was burned to death j

in one of the fires, they said. I

Wo And 2 Of Her
Children Fire Victims

I(t The AsacurzsFcui
BELUUKETDec 2S MraAYilliam

al. daughter Mary, aged 5 years,
were burned to death here early to-

day when their home was destroyed
by fire. John, ased 3 years, another

J son, was framed seriously.
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A RESOLUTION

Chief Executive Sends Letter
To Chairman Ladfe Of

Senate Committee

Says Congressional ActrMt
Would Embarrass Him At

The Present Time

(Br the Associated ntsst
WASHINGTON, Dec 28 Presi

dent Harding asked the senate today
not to adopt Senator Borah's propos-
al for a new. international economic
conference, saying in a litter to Chair-
man Lodge of the senate foreign rela-
tions committee that formal congres-
sional action on the subject now
would embarrass him in negotiations
he already is conducting looking to
such a conference.

The president's letter was sent to
Senator Lodge for presentation dur-
ing the senate's second day of debate
on the Borah proposal, which Is em-
bodied in an aniendment to the naval
appropriations bill.

The president acted directly to
block senate action after he had con-

sulted with Secretary Hughes and af-

ter Senator Lodgo had visited the
White House and had reported on the
progress made in the fight already be-

ing waged against the Borah amend-
ment.

The letter stated that v. hile the sen-

ate might properly "advise" in regard
to international negotiations, its ac-

tion on the Borah plan might give
"falso Impressions" to European
powers.

The administration, the president
said, was trying to be helpful in the
European situation, which had "been
given most thorough and thoughtful
consideration for many months."

Without disclosing details of what
he is doing, the president suggested
tint congress might be helpful by
freeing the hands of the allied debt
commission. He also declared that
the reparations was the foundation of
European difficulties and that "this
nation cannot assume to say to one
nation what it shall pay in reparations
nor to another what it shall accept."

As to further armament limitation
negotiations, also provided for in the
Borah plan, President Harding warn-- ,

ed against what might be "a gesture
of promise- - to the world which cannot
be fulfilled until the nations directlj?
concerned express their readiness to

to such an end."
Snator Borah, discussing the presi-

dent's letter, asked for information re-

garding the administration's negotiat-

ions-
"I "ant not in a position to- - say pre-

cisely what they include," Senator
Ixyijjo replied, "but I can say what
they do not include. They do not in-

clude cancellation of the foreign debt.
I asked that question of the president
and he said 'This administration has
been steadily against cancellation of
the debt and is now-- "

SENATE ADOPTS

enT!
1

Expresses Joy and, Pleasure
Upon Recovery Toward

Health of Former
President

(lr Tut AuacuTi rtrul
JWASHtN'CTOX; pec 2S Wilhont

"debate and vrita a chores of ayes front
Democratic senators and silence from
most of the Republican side, the sea-at- e

today adopted a resolution offered
by Senator Harris. Democrat. Georgia.
expressing "tie pleasure and joy of
the senate" npoa the recovery toward
health of former President Wilson.
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